
"It all starts with the choice of grain, which is first a question of place and time."
-- Karen Hess, A Century of Change in the American Loaf
The Greenmarket Regional Grains Project is pioneering the new frontier in local food: grains. With
our partners, we're building the marketplace for grains grown and milled in the northeast. We are
educating and connecting growers, processors, bakers and chefs -- sparking a rise in demand for
local grains while helping ensure the crop supply and processing infrastructure are there to meet
that demand. 
 
The evidence is clear: Regional grains have arrived. 

Upcoming Market Dates
The GrainstandThe Grainstand continues its weekly presence at the Union Square Greenmarket on
Wednesdays and Saturdays. And our rotating stand is back! Here is the schedule for October,
along with participating craft beverage producers:

October 4       USQ Wednesday, Breuckelen Distilling
October 7       USQ Saturday,  Strong Rope Brewery

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwI9m4sH5BCaUQ-RyEbV9gaUt3DUWoXw6Xr2e5Ovv05F1eGgVm1XwZkcIEGxLa6F7uKFrkWKleMi7AOwKjp56HJuMuRwjbxYcM07l2GPRO2JWcclfx_AH8sle03T5oLr31Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwK-Lk2CBDPNPz-jRV49eDzYwqUbMXJ3l55oKcJ07FB3QtVHVHsNi9HJ9Yh3mwJa79F_91Pn5GpC3blftI5-LQaKYkbAQ5WgWLnYUqjopVZr9NAtI9NSMTENo9VHTq568h-TbtmNE4pYY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3wRsIdKs61F5mvOor4HDBW57-hMLZJn0U3ISbJK6VDNzM9vu352AqBkYZ2_C-gZsl7tOf60YMq8APtU-ZegPJyTvTGG71RIgM9dBUdIjdDTqR3lQbHZ09b96T-AhOF41udaLWNbNYdKC-QhAlloWptBS5rvBr6hLCj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3w05gxiySN9KwAAeg7aLm2z-5-wzgxpMituJq_e4C3pJOU2LSXHeMZgoxD960C8RA5WDGAZkZ_8APdvC8LkjHZQX2aI3Cypq-kf5Ex8gSHLjfGU0Cm_bhUqWAZiZZ0cj03rIrFizK18J-teVIPZ19YKzkbThjnytoz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3wRsIdKs61F5mvOor4HDBW57-hMLZJn0U3ISbJK6VDNzM9vu352AqBkYZ2_C-gZsl7tOf60YMq8APtU-ZegPJyTvTGG71RIgM9dBUdIjdDTqR3lQbHZ09b96T-AhOF41udaLWNbNYdKC-QhAlloWptBS5rvBr6hLCj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwN2uMMS4EnzbvfzoRhotVpfiCTtXqwEegNxTmJmloVuEacxM6rEpCElV4poZqYlOxpcI5VxXVXri7JzA9hkruvUjpm5fQl5YAGJgbWECdMo9KIoZH1z6LHQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3w05gxiySN9KwAAeg7aLm2z-5-wzgxpMituJq_e4C3pJOU2LSXHeMZgoxD960C8RA5WDGAZkZ_8APdvC8LkjHZQX2aI3Cypq-kf5Ex8gSHLjfGU0Cm_bhUqWAZiZZ0cj03rIrFizK18J-teVIPZ19YKzkbThjnytoz&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwN2uMMS4EnzbZTAisq5J8VFqQquLH2efMBuDeKKWVhI5yNs-yfnusMnfIOZ9GfFnD9Ekm_4W7H_ur6WhoIIBe3UQgYYYfMrdfS0JaW5c5VXO3OVU_K3zO5Njet3GivfRLg==&c=&ch=


October 7       USQ Saturday,  Strong Rope Brewery
October 7       Inwood,  Breuckelen Distilling
October 8       79th St,  Hillrock Estate Distillery 
October 11     USQ Wednesday,  Prohibition Distillery
October 14     USQ Saturday,  Springbrook Hollow Farm
October 14     Grand Army Plaza,  Kings County Distilling
October 15     Carroll Gardens,  Standard Wormwood
October 18     USQ Wednesday, Neversink Spirits
October 21     USQ Saturday,  Van Brunt Stillhouse
October 21      Abingdon Sq,  Harvest Spirits 
October 22      Cortelyou,  Breuckelen Distilling
October 25     USQ Wednesday,  Cooperstown Distillery
October 28     USQ Saturday,  Hudson Valley Distillers
October 28     Fort Greene Park,   Prohibition Distillery
October 29     Jackson Heights, Atsby Vermouth 

Pre-ordered bulk bags are available at the Union Square Greenmarket every Wednesday and
Saturday. Check availability and pricing here. To place an order or if you'd like more information,
please e-mail us. Wholesale orders of $250 or more can be delivered through Greenmarket
Co., GrowNYC's wholesale distribution program. 

Events
NY State Rye WeekNY State Rye Week
Multiple locations
October 15th -October 21nd

The New York State Legislator has designated October 15 - 21 Rye Week! There will be events
happening all around the city (extending through the 22nd).
Stop by the Craft Beverage Pop-Up to see which rye whiskeys are on hand from New York
Producers. See schedule above. 

At NY Dis ti lling Co.At NY Dis ti lling Co.

Thursday, Oct 19th: Rye the Grain Rye the Grain, featuring farmer Rick Pedersen of Pedersen Farms, and
chef Rebecca Eichenbaum from Agern.
Friday, Oct 20th: Ryes of North AmericaRyes of North America
Saturday, Oct 21st: Empi re RyeEmpi re Rye, featuring a discussion with seven distilleries about how
whiskey is made.
Sunday, Oct 22nd: Wild Rye Rumpus PartyWild Rye Rumpus Party, cocktails, rye beers, pig roast!

For more information, click here and here.

Beer and Spi ri ts of  NY Pop- U p Beer and Spi ri ts of  NY Pop- U p 
Multiple locations
Ongoing

Greenmarket welcomes breweries and distilleries selling products made with local ingredients.
Every week, New Yorkers can meet a different craft beverage producer, sample their products,
and purchase a bottle or two to bring home. The businesses participating qualify as New York
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwN2uMMS4EnzbvfzoRhotVpfiCTtXqwEegNxTmJmloVuEacxM6rEpCElV4poZqYlOxpcI5VxXVXri7JzA9hkruvUjpm5fQl5YAGJgbWECdMo9KIoZH1z6LHQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwOLfQRG7HheHS38wtQ2hrdlOrOiAqixFkB-iuDuhWYGdRsTsn0P7JYdLn55TZVu_-R0yZ1qocxI_hDP6q07nGh8AJCC5TVppnB87rLtabYTfr_Fn4Pjy-xQfKr96qar9GB1Sl-A1E-T3B4TT7nK_YNBdu66VP2RU_MBEpdzmmOih&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3wRsIdKs61F5mvOor4HDBW57-hMLZJn0U3ISbJK6VDNzM9vu352AqBkYZ2_C-gZsl7tOf60YMq8APtU-ZegPJyTvTGG71RIgM9dBUdIjdDTqR3lQbHZ09b96T-AhOF41udaLWNbNYdKC-QhAlloWptBS5rvBr6hLCj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwO2-p8q5A9rBMzLv9FllR_ainPffIX_lUqEF03HRkxjuKNMJ4RqB0pkOyMElvoNRSJjSs4Mo_zuaR_ewQPe8cmBvExtvrlKGhW14JomUd5Ldl_6-yoEJ077QYcm62wKY4N-K6tkaVTV8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3w05gxiySN9KwAAeg7aLm2z-5-wzgxpMituJq_e4C3pJOU2LSXHeMZgoxD960C8RA5WDGAZkZ_8APdvC8LkjHZQX2aI3Cypq-kf5Ex8gSHLjfGU0Cm_bhUqWAZiZZ0cj03rIrFizK18J-teVIPZ19YKzkbThjnytoz&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwKfKqUfSZa3wRsIdKs61F5mvOor4HDBW57-hMLZJn0U3ISbJK6VDNzM9vu352AqBkYZ2_C-gZsl7tOf60YMq8APtU-ZegPJyTvTGG71RIgM9dBUdIjdDTqR3lQbHZ09b96T-AhOF41udaLWNbNYdKC-QhAlloWptBS5rvBr6hLCj&c=&ch=
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Dr. Mark Sorrells  speaks  to GRGP team about field
trials

Greg Mol, of Farmer Ground Flour, explains
the mechanics of the stone mill

State Farm Breweries and Distilleries. Click here for the schedule. Cheers!

GRGP Summer Review
This past June, the GRGP crew took a field trip to
see the full production cycle of grains that are
now becoming available at Greenmarket. From
research to commercial production and milling,
we got an up-close view of what it takes to bring
local grains to market. Local grain initiatives are
producing results in Pennsylvania, Vermont, Maine
and Massachusetts, as efforts to bring small grains
back into regional food systems are spreading not
only here in the Northeast, but across the country.
For this trip, we started with our longtime friends
and allies in the Finger Lakes region.
 
First stop was the Cornell Department of Plant
Breeding and Genetics with Dr. Mark Sorrells in
Ithaca, NY. Mark has been an important partner and was the lead on our five-year multi-state,
multi-organization project, which sought to establish baseline data on over 300 varieties of wheat
under organic management, including the ancient wheats--emmer, einkorn and spelt.
Mark gave us a tour of this year's field trials. Researchers need a minimum of three years
of field data to gauge if a variety will perform well in our region. You can read more about this on
our website.

Next stop was Farmer Ground Flour where we met with owner
and miller Greg Mol. FGF started with Greenmarket in March of
2009 while operating out of one room in an old Agway building in
Trumansburg, NY. Greg gave us a tour of their 5,000-sq ft facility,
where, this year, they will process over 600 tons of local grain
and will break a million dollars in sales. Now that's impressive!!

We ended Saturday with Thor Oeschner at his home farm,
surrounded by a magnificent field of Glenn wheat. Thor gave us
a tour of his on-farm grain handling operation, including grain
bins, grain cleaners, and dryers. As we talked, a storm rolled in,
and Thor expressed his dread at the potential damage heavy
rains can cause to his crops.
 
Thor is a partner in both Farmer Ground Flour and with a local
micro bakery, Wide Awake Bakery. We stopped in on Sunday
morning to view this bucolic bakery with its circular wood fired

oven. In his work test baking with Farmer Ground Flour, baker Stefen Senders has proven that you
can make beautiful, delicious breads from New York wheat.

Later that morning, we spent time with Klaas
Martens at his family's farm in Penn Yan, NY.
Klaas is considered a luminary in the organic

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwFYwEM8xbofVRz74LjZ6a1SzpDqu-qZkfpqcl8pFnnw3MFnLK6TDkNPYvMuZ4x_-d4dIMEEsbOO1JP6gq7WgrXIDpSfS4g0BtGlY9czYD_tqDQwetJuy3s1oiBHt76jfgHqPTqlxrBES&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwAiEyn5106uYDsWcTVADvM_xrVZh9nUflMvqtM11GemiJf9pMKFwIngDPU9hz0BpUyTggkf6A76HnpsRLF5kgn8VutTLnN3iu1AyU948f61nmgEgBo4gFeJK3Hfh846jXvPposolQUhjdt89oKemxpffW_Ehc0DKIf6a-CIUAbIfaxQSFSlwaEZAtU065NyyCHCUMjw29-DCSQ22iHSirYE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwLmJ-Ggsn5KmvuCXvENajwSS-MAfvx7Y06JtZVE8r4mklMOYRdRm1HhZf0tnFLNswnCcYFE6hjELSokFDywsTdQCMzyqdRe4_P9sdEmYtYPK5SUH7D2wSo9sMOo6xSqDZJmNR9J28pyHb2TqA17bfAe4s20amBJKaA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwFruRuVzTIlE3a59OutV5laAGtsr4dYERRKQUYX6YvHUFVh8YvzQ6o9Cu6IHuCMBs1iieTIvr9V71KKe1btp6DZX6ThTJhQ5zjAB9KYBa5rNCOvFqhxtbKWEee0DESp7mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwAiEyn5106uYweE5N9evvS5z2cEx-yqHUWGz4IjZ72IlcrE7o---5LMsVlHnidBH8F8uYnZsqbUJiWhm_IxjvuF9KHIBFbpHlTbpJL2wIqRFjcQWcRvLWvwyNbpLMgoknQ==&c=&ch=


Farmer Thor Oeschner gives  us  a
peak ins ide his  grain s ilo

Farmer Thor Oeschner

Wood fired oven at Wide Awake Bakery

community, not only within the northeast but
across the country as well. (Klaas is featured in
The Third Plate by Dan Barber). Klaas
demonstrated a dehuller, a specialized piece of
equipment used to dehull the grains that do not
thresh freely when combining, known as the
farros in Italian cuisine (emmer, spelt and
einkorn). Klaas shared his wisdom and
complimented the GRGP staff on working to
educate consumers in the city, emphasizing the
importance of the partnership to growers that
Greenmarket provides, while strengthening the
bonds between urban and rural economies.
-June Russell, Project Manager

Observations  from GRGP Staff Observations  from GRGP Staff 
"My eyes were opened this summer to how much earnest
commitment there is in the field of grains and baking.  At every
step in the supply chain, great people are working towards better
food production systems. We got to learn from Klaas and Thor,
who both harness their crops' impact on soil life to create
healthier farms and better tasting ingredients, as well as from
Greg who studies grain quality and milling technique to make
excellent flours. I realized how many bakers are practicing and
developing their skills to offer us real sustenance.  Faced with
an immensely flawed industrial food production model, it's a
privilege to be able to work with people who are rolling up their
sleeves and creating a viable alternative, despite the many
hardships along the way.  I'm happy to be able to translate this,
along with the rest of the Grains Project, to our customers at
Greenmarket, who value the offerings and whose support we all
count on.  " -Henry Blair, Operations Manager

"One of the most vivid moments from the trip was when Klaas
Martens showed us his dehuller. I had always imagined such
a rare and expensive machine to be large - at least as big
as, say, a tractor. But it was so much smaller -- the metal disc
in the center doing all the work was only a couple feet or so
across. I was amazed! Klaas said the machine cost $50,000,
and that only one or two other people in the entire country
have one. He uses it to dehull ancient grains like spelt, whose
hull is too hard to thresh free during combining and instead
is removed by this very special -- and surprisingly small! --
machine. Klaas is a pioneer and, hopefully, by producing
wonderful dehulled products for the market, he's building
demand that will ultimately lead to more farmers with more
dehullers in this region to bring the price down and supply
up."

-Heidi Dolnick, Development Associate

"I was impressed and inspired by the way everyone in the supply
chain works together to ensure that the best quality grains, flours,
and baked goods are delivered to the consumer."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Abvw-jxdLjEAOk-RgKjvgz9kos4Qq8ZcTJxKf_Ye7rQzRUmrWbzZwAiEyn5106uYITxhGIVO4V0c98p6PfP3Xfjd0F32VP0x8K0oCThD-tI1BbV0FN_13-tm1mn1MQFjpJ7ItpQuXeA93bS66Rr-I1Es8O4rNVBPR-7EgA-HX4azbXisQXO89Ukv1YyCSPkwbmPr9kM2m5y1c8NUfhgsf6jVaCUqRVfsLPS8qRY7geQ=&c=&ch=


Farmer Klass  Martens  demonstrates
his  dehulling machine

and baked goods are delivered to the consumer."
-Raina Dimmitt, Business Manager

To see more photos from our trip, click here:

Fire at Martens Farm
On the night of Saturday, September 23rd, a major fire struck Martens Farm in Penn Yan, NY.
Fortunately, no one was hurt, but the damage was extensive and it will take time to recover. To
read more about this disaster, click here.

The Martens family has received an outpouring of support from the community and asks that
any donations be sent to the Mennonite community who, along with helping to rebuild Martens
Farm, are aiding in the recovery efforts in Puerto Rico.

*Martens' dehulling machine was unfortunately destroyed in the fire. A replacement is already in the works,
but we do not yet know if it will affect the availability of certain products. For now the focus is on the Martens
Farm recovery.

Donate to the Greenmarket Regional Grains Project
The Greenmarket Regional Grains Project is more committed than ever to
building a resilient regional food system through linking urban and rural
communities.  

Make donations to GrowNYC herehere. Be sure to note " GRAINS"" GRAINS"  if you'd like your
donation to fund our project. Thanks!

The Greenmarket Regional Grains Project and the Grainstand are programs of GrowNYC, the sustainability resource for
New Yorkers: providing free tools and services anyone can use in order to improve our City and environment. More
gardens, Greenmarkets, more recycling, and education for all. 
Learn more at www.grownyc.org
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